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[Continued froa firs pape. ,
AsIrishmen audIrishwomen the desite i

strong in our hearts te say soie words oi
gratitude te yon for your devotedness te Old
Ireland. But a moments reflection bas satis
fled us that of such therea is noneed, that in
fact they would be ont of place. We fee
that yonr labor bas been entirely one o
love, that in the consclousness of a
duty doue, of a service rendered
to Old Erin, yon find the all
sufficient reward of our exertions-a reward
te which no thanks of ours ca add anything
a raward that is less ouly than that greater
recompense which will be yours when, thanks
to your efforts and thosaeof the noble ladies
who act with you, not less than te the labors
of youn brother and bis colleagues, the greal
work will have been accomplished and the
Irish people "have their own again.''

That that day may shortly ceme earnestl7
we pray ; to do everything In out power to
hasten its.coming shall be our determined ef-
fort. For yourself we feel that we can wish
yon no greater happiness than that it may be
given yon to witness that day, and t live for
many years thereafter ta grace the trinmph
and share the joy, as you have aidedi the
struggle and shared the sorrows of our com-
mon country.

Into that struggle you have entered with
ail your soul, sparing no effort, counting
every labour light, provided the grat oljet
be furtherad, trusting for success te the
proud determination of your countrymen and
countrywinen to make Ireland a a nation
once again, and trusting for assistance, sup-
port aud p rotection lu your labours te the
manly honorof Erin's sans who ara proud to
see you, ut the hear of ber noblest daughters,
take your place in that army that is fighting
the gocd fight in wbich, slightly altering the
pot's words, we may say :

on our side are virtue and Erin.
On theirs Is the Lanlord and guilt.

Far yeu, thon, our prayer la: That ont cf
thaf strurge tyour mn>'OOe with the lurels
of victory on your brow; that you may long
live to se and share the happiness sa largely
contributed to by your eiforts ; in one wor!,
that to you it may be granted to realizi bow'
truly sang the poet, that

1 esserI Erever ns tht' ie rel. ,]
On Erla's hanar antI Erln's ndhe 1

if is simply impossible te adequately do-
scribe the scene which was presented when
Miss Paruell advanced to reply. The entire
audience arse to its ftet, and appeared teb c
positively carried away by euthusiasm, to use
a popu ar and well-urnderstood expression
A forest of bandkerchiefs were waviug
in the air. Mo, z-orner and chI-
dren joied i tihe demonstration. The
men cheered to the fll extent of their iluogs,
and the ladies wiaved tiir handkerchiuts
until their arns were tired. It was a sctene
which can never be forgotten by those whoste
great privilege it was te be present. It would
be impossible for Miss Parnell to be othervise
than deeply affected, and she plainly shuwedl
ber emotion. Her face became pae and red
by turns, notwithstanding the wonderfui con-
trol which, for a young lady, sho possesss
over ber feelings. She wore a white bonnet,
'ver>'tasteinillY tirnnîad z-usgreen, an blaLck
silk dress, arc n wifejacke, on tih e breatcf
which glittered the star, which denoted ber
position in the Ladies' Land League. When
the cheering tad subsided, she commenced»
her address, ber delivery being clear and dis-
tinct, and renderdet sfti more pleas-
ing by a charming naijde, and the
winning manner se characteristic of her.

She thanked the ladies and gentlemen pre-
sert for what she considered a kind but un-
-deserved reception, and wished tiat she had
written Out a reply t the address which hlad]
been rend to ber in order that she could give
as good as she had received. Afttr iearing
se many agreeable things said about herselt
ebe thought if woul hav been better for her
te have made no reply, asase w'as afraid they
would now find out that she was not worthy
ef ail that ISad bean said about ber. Still Fhe
felt that after ail that had lbeen don she
cught at lenast to express ber gratitude for tise
great ovation that had been tendered t
ter, and her pleasure that the Land
League had taken suc deep root inu thecit.

hSbe knew they were laborirg under great
disadvantages In Canada, because they were
in British Dominions, (applause) and she
thought that the inseparable difliculties coi-
nected with tis fact were not fully appreci.
ated in the United States. She did not think,
however, that they were liable to be put in
gaol for taking part inthe ovation, (laughter)
as they would likely b if they ived Iu Ire-
land, and the demonstration took place in
that country . It was evident, aiso, that the
fact thaf the lived in Canada, under Bri-
tishs dominion, did nef weighs very heaviiy
uiper tisem, as tisey' appeared te ha pretty frac
te de arc! ay as tisa> pleased. (Laughster
and applause). iSba was vry> mach chsarmed
writh tise IriSh Canaians, arc! wih tise
French Canadians (turnlng fo Mayer
Beaudry)>, arc! ase woud nef omit tisa Eeg-
liash Canadians le z-hem ase had iseen agree-
abi>' dieappointed. Tise Englishi Governr ont
z-ne not b>' any' meens tha w-orst enemy> the
Iriai people bad. Auny people lu tise samie
position ns thse Irias nation occupled weuid
fini thisai z-cnst enemnias at home. It iras
the feudal Gevernment ir Irelsand that badi
created se tieptorable a state et affirs
lu thar ceuntry, andi brought ie'o
existence tise greedy landlord, tise land-
grabber, anti thsat meaneet of' ail spies, tise
poliee.constable Sp>' (applause>. iSba did rut'
z-net to e oo ehard or tise pelice e! Ireann',
but ase balloeda that If tise woen had boy-
cottedi themt thsat ver>' few oef tisai woulc!
have remainedi in tha force. Those mon z-Sa
wouldi dog tise feotateps uni spy anti give lu-

wero than an> Englishman, and sisould Se
boycottet eut of thoe natire counfry. Tie

thig fer Irelani d ud aeg ethers
If hadi taughs tisa people self-reliave
and self-sacriflce, anti by' self-acritice
she meant the sacrifice of the individual for
the good et the community, pp1ause). Tie
Langue bac! shamadthie isndlerds, hati tied
the bande of the land-grabber, and bad
taught the Protestant to help the Catholle
and the Catholle to help the Protestant.
Bhe referred to the slightly altered verse
quoted in the address, viz: that 'lon our aide
le Virtue and Erin, anid on theirs la the Land-
lords and guilt," and hoped that the virtue
would always remain on our side. The
element oft assnsiuatlon should te lait
ut of the struggle, for It was noe
lse trying to fight crime with crime.
To be sure there were only five
murders In Ireland last year, while England
could bonst of 330 (laughter and applus,)
but ase thought it was those five murdis
which isad furnished the pretext for coercion.
The five men who were killed were douibtles
five grat scoundrels, but it was botter that

they should live than two undred good ren dying by the roadaides lu Ireland. Mi
asould b imprisoned. he did not think Quinn concludedis addreSs Dy readîng a
that she could conclude l a better way than extract from Mies Parnell's poes on &T
by quoting from Thomas Davis, Ireland'a Great Archbishop," Hia Grace of Cashel, au<
greatest patriot :- resumed his sent amidst loud applause.

I zhisparead to ,that freedoim's ark THE CONCERT.
Anti service l52gb anti ha]>, TECNET

Would be profantied by feelings dark After the opening remarks had beu mad
And passions vain or lowly ;

Fer freadoni camés tnem Ood's igbt bard, b> tise Presidaut, at tisa reception te MisE
And ees a god G ' h train; Parnell last night, Mr. James Shea ,vas intr<

s AndrigLtcous mmentmustnakeOur land duced. Ha sang thewell-known "Cush
f A nation once again." Machree," and bis fine baritone voice w

Loud calle were maie for the Mayor, the never heard to butter advantage. He wa
- Hon. J. L . Beaudty, to address the audience. applauded with sbuch persiatency that, noi

On coming forward a perfect storm of cheers withstanding the length of the programme
l greeted His Worship who on quiet being re- ho was compelled te reappear. On this occe
f stored, said that if ho was not an orator ha sion te gave the popular comic song, " Pa

zwas a man who was guided by principle. He Mulloy.? Misa Boisvert was the next to n
-was always of the opinion that Ireland should pear, and sang "i Te Kerry Dame" with spiri
b emancipated, and b allowed to govern andtiffect. Shewas alsó loudly applaude.
herself, (eud cheere). He hoped that the Miss E. Hayes, who la rapidly acquirin
English nation, which was philanthropicand popularity as an elocutionist, recited Davis
generous towards othors, would ba finally ac- magnificent poci enittelad «We'1l have on
tuated by tht philanthropy and generosity own again,' with fince dramatic power an

ztowards the Irish people who have suffered consequenteffect. Theaudience were aroua
for se many centuries under its iron rule. ed te considerable enthusiasm, and cheere

t Let England do justice te Ireland.; let it ex- her oudly at the conclusion of the racita
e tend its work of emancipation nearer home; tion. Misa McKeown followed, and sang

England bas granted emancipation to the ever.welcome ballad, " The Beautifu
Jamaica, why net grant it to Ire- Girl of Kildare." Miss MeKtown slas ye
land whih needs if more and where bettere astranger ut publie concerts. but, judging
results could bc produced, (great applause). fiom ler success last evening, If is na

Th English have despoiled a nation of thir turai te suraise that her services -willu i
labor, their property and their liberty. Let great demand herertter. Mr. T. J. Lani
this tyranny cease; let the Irish people enjoy produced a very favorable impression 1:y bis
ithe fruits of their toil, the rights of their land rendering of a pretty ballad. He posesese

. and liberty, and again they will become pros- an excellent voice, and singe with judgmen
perous, wealthy uand thrifty, (cheers), and in- and effect. Wit hilm aise an encore wai
deed did we not have a convincing example demanded. Miss McKeown and Mr. Shea
of this thriftiness and prosperity in the Irish- appeared again in the latter part of the pro
men of the Dominion. He ramembered thent gramme.
when they crossed the seas and landed on the A very pleaaing incident took place ie
banksoftho st. Lawrence poorandpenniless mediately after Mr. Dohertybad concludec
txiles. In a few decades of years tbey came readingthe address. Charlotte Lune, a littl
to the front and now hold a foremost position girl of tan yea-s, and daughter of Mr. .J. B.
in this country; they have become prosperous Lare, presented Miss Parnell with a magni
and wcalty, and those who stilt remair in ficent bouquet, ut the sanme time making the
Ireland would experience thesamie benefitsaif following little speech:-
they were only allowed the same privileges D.Ana Miss Panm1rt-Accept this smial
which we onjoy Sere in Canada. Ho would token of my respect and esteen, for though
tharefore conclude by tihankingthem for their I am but a little child and have never bean
cordial greeting and by wiehing that England in Ireland, still my heurt is warm for the
wofuld yct emanncipate Ireland. The Mayor la.nd of my forefathers, and I sincerly hopc
then retired amid applause swhich was both that your Efforts will be crorwned with suc.
deafening and prolonged. cessa, and that our dear Ireland we may soon

la responsfe to repeated calla, Captain Kis- see, first flower of the earti andtiirst gem
wan arose, and wsas loudly applauded. He Of the sea.
began by answering the charge of the Eeg-. The flowers in the bouquet were so ar-
lish that the Irish were n emolionr people, ¡ranged as to rend, in their own language
a people guidei more by the heart tan by " We admire you for your virtue and patriot-
the head. It was no crime, however, for tha ism. Long may you live in the love of your
Iriash to be enthusiastic wihen they peoplo."
led British troops over foreiga ibattlefields. Miss Parnell, acceptirg the bouquet, drew
They cou'd be onthusiastic about Irish valer the child towards er and kisaed her warmly,
at Alma, thei Redan, or t Chilliawalla, but an net that drew wr-armi applause fron the
enthusiastu was a crime for the Irish if ws audience.
directing a national movement. (Applause.) A The praceedings were brougfht to a close by
nation withoutentbu'iasm was a nation with- the singing ot the national acthm, the entire
out a soul. one of the provious speakers audience risiug to their feat and joiing in
had alnluled to England as generous. Gener- the refrain. Mr. James Sbea led, and the
ous England !hd never given anything to chorus was sung by fully two tiousand
Ireland except wat was granted througiah far voices, giving it a grand effect. Everyone
of force. (Cheers.) Whatever means were joinied, even Miss Parnell, and the other
iaken te accompliais Ireland's deliverance ho eccupant of the platform. IIt l safe to aay
did not care, but wuhatever thiey were lie was that never before bad! "God sive Irel ard" bieen
prepared to do bis abar. (Loud Cheers.) sung with more enthusiasm and effect. Threa

Mlr. .1. C. Fleming was thoen called upon. rmnging cheers were then given for Miss Par-
Mr. FxEMsis said .- He was rejoiced to see e ell and the Land League, and as the

suci a large number of people assmbled to audience dispersed, the Irish National Baud
pay homage te the sister of the Irish leader, plaied several Irish and American airs.
hersalt one who was wartly of a l the euthu.
siasm with which she ws greeted on accourt
of her intrinsic merits and ber great services. .Ta tirst Or second despatch which arrived
It was consoling also to witness, despite the in Moentreal stated that the intended murderer
1 ing cable reports, ftbt the LauadLeague as e fte President -as one oola. Iish

a.; strorîg, as floutrisiirg, ani as dater- Doole>'? isera lafloole>'? It la an Iluisis
mine as aever in their resolve to rame ; but it dropped ont of the despatches as
carry on the coustitutional war againt rapidly and as myateriously as the song drops
lîandlordism until that hory relie of feu- thiough a ballad that i unfortunate anoughi
dalism was laid lowu in the dust. (Applause.) to have a iole in it. If it were a man of
Nevertbeless, and notsthstantiing their thie rame of Dooley, or Flanagan, or R aiterl,
successes since Michael Davitt unfurlded the or any other pronounced Irish nui:e, i isL
flag at Irishtown, Irishmen abroad sbould fearful te think what a deluge of editorias
rot allow thirit efTots to relax or be ulzed we should have on etinology and nationality
into false secuîrity, for the landlorda, and and races, and the proneness of the Irish
there was little use in denying it, eore stili chracter to assassinate. How the London
pc,.sssed of tremaendous powers. As Teimes would exult and the New York Ilerald

eternal vigilence was th price of wzculd vapor. But iL was not a man named

literty, a was continuous agitation Dooley who shrot the President, but a respcct -
tbe rond to glorious victory. Tise able character named Guiteau, who answered

lansdlords Sad iummnse resources a their Bob lugersoll once, and lectured for tbe
command, n least among then being a Young Meus Christian Association many a
verial pres4,l, which was pre;ared to bound tilne and oft. What a pitY it is that, in cae

down tie tiI of the peole and to blacken fiu Preident does not die-and may G oci

the characters of such men as l'arell, as they long apare him-the law will allow the

haid doune to Washington and Jlefferson in miserable assassin to get off -ith oaly teu
liays gone bye. ilistory las, lowever, vin- y ears panai seevitude.
dicated those men, as if will et vindicrate
Parneil and his colleagues in the present \YSTERIOUS MUBDER IN ENGLAND.
struggle for freedom, for we are told
" tbe mille of th gods grind slowly, LosNo, June 28.-When the Brighton ex-
but they grind cxceeding lima." ' iThs press stoppei for the collect!on of tickets out-
venal press caled thie tenant farmers Coin- aide of Brighton, yesterday, Arthur Lefrov, a
mnaists and Socialist, but bewould like to newspaper reporter, aged 22, was found In one
know which was the ceai Communist, the of the carriages wounded on tbe bead. He
man who woresi ri moning till night, in reported tnat Lis fellow.travellers were a
sesson and almost ouf o! season, to support countryman and au old gentleman. Shoitly
hi- amily, or Sa lwhie firneured at Baden- ater pasaing Croydon hbeard ashot and was
Badon, and patronized the Italian Opera lnstuned. neveral bullets were found im-
Paris ut lis expensa. He bac heard a rough bedded in the carriage. In Balcombe Tunnel
definition of a Communist, which was a par- was found, wit l throat out, the corpse o F.
son who wanted to live luxuriouly witlout J. Gold, retired business man, who had been
.- ork, and if this did not take in the latiilords te London te collect a dividend. He ws
ha dlii rot know z-bat valua tc set upnn tise aIse stabbedi la varices places. Ont>' iss
meanuing et phrases le tisa English larguage. pocket-hook, containing caris, z-ns found on
(Chasre). Tisa Britisis aristoracy' titi rot is paeon. Lotteoy, after hie z-aund z-as
lika tisa Lard League,-naturally' enough,- dressed, started for Lendon. Ha willh e -
but whsen tha ladies fenrmed branches the>' casedi et murdering Gold-.
z-ena intense>' isgusted, and get thisai LONoN, June 29 .-Tsane is nowr little
satellItes arc! ergars ta call thisai cenduet doubt that Lattr>' naurderedi bis fielo trasel-.
immuodest uni indelicna, forgetting ail 1er. Mn. Gould le suppeod ta bave bad! a
tisa time tint Queenu Vietoîia z-es considarable sum cf mne>' on hie person.
a woman z-ho fouis au activa part Ha z-ns final sisal z-ifh a revolver anti aller,-
in poimtics, anti that lu tact tise great z-antis bhad bIs terot cut. If is certain thatf
Brillish Empira z-as uine paftticeat gevern- the murderedi man maie a dlesparate struggbe
mort. (Lacughtet.) But,he repeaoed,fute for life. Hiesbody> z-usfound la the six-boft
bieftor>' wuldit a> w-hich part>' z-as rigbt le z-ay', arc! If is balleved tin bae died crIly after
this great lard struggle, just as curent bis- ha hsad beau tiroir front tisa train, as bis
tory lu a nie epigtaiammtic z-ny didi justice ,arma z-are extandedi about bis boni. Hie face
te tise oc deifie:i Georgea, w-heu if says:--nwas geshedi inra terrible marner. If iras oui>'
Ceerge tise First z-as very' rua, after lise discovery' ef hie Dai>' that tise police
S ec' ge tise Second vrler, ' bearneti tise mictake fie>' Sad cemmiffeed inr
And what mronrtai aver heard, any' goodi ef letting Lotie>y escape. He Sac! givan hie adi-

WeOarg tieta Fartha from oarths dascended, dress as 4 Cathcart Rond, Wallinegfon.
Sud ho thankaed! tisa Georges endedi.

(Laughter.) Mn. Fleming cencluded by T ls said a match bas beau arnangedi be-
reommending unit>' uni further exertion lu tw-eau Tricket t, tise Australin, ard BIle>' farn
tisa causa unt il victor>' z-ns acheivad, anti $,00, te takse pince at Sarutoga; distance 3
aboya ail to rememaber z-ith gratitude tise mlles.
services et tise noble lady iris greaed tise hall
tisat nit, as z-alla ner nIllustrions brother, Wstmas.-Lung disease and nheumatlesm
not forgetting tise heoi Michael Davitt. ara perhapa tisa muet obetinafe maladies with
(Cheers). wicis meical skill des battîe. The latter,

Mr. F. A. QUINN was then called upon by the if less dangerous, is the most invaterate of the
audience. He said he was also glad to be two. Both make their approaches gradually
able, on the presant occasion, to help in pul. and are heralded by symptoms which ought
ling the bell which was calling our Irish race to warn the suffarer of the approach. As soon
to battle for Ireland and liberty. (Cheers). as a cold or the firt rsheumatic twinge le falt,
Parnell bad sounded the tocsin of liberty lu they who can be advised for their good wilI
the eanrse of the ouse of Commons, try Da, TaxAs' BELECTRalc OI, wicb gives a
and it would never stop unfil the landlords quietus to both these complaints, aven in ad-
had moved out of Ireland bag and baggage. vanced stages, but the early use of which in-
(Laugiter and applause ) ie referrd in wardly ani outwardlyl l specially to e hare-
terme of aulogy to Miss Parnell, and showed commended, as ali diseaseii are most succiss-
the different duties to h fulfilied by the fully combatted in theirnfancy. Piles,
members of the men's and Ladie neuralgic pain, etiffness of tie joints, infa-

Land League. The money collected through mation, hurts, tumors, and the varieus dis-

fthe eflort of the ladies was, ha balieved, de. enes cand injuries ef the equine race and

voted exclusively to aiding the victime of cattle are amaong the evils overcome by this

evictions. The laaies who were tises on- leading remaied. Sold by mnedicine dealers
gagid wre doing a noble work of charit, for oveirywhiere. Prepared only by 'NoTrPes &
tey were helping ttir states wno wuie - Ln. a, Tcnrt, Ont.

CATHOLI CHROONIC

Finance and Commerce.J
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COMMERCIAL.
WEEKšLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

MARE TS
The week now under review was about the

dullest experienced this year in mercantile
cireles. '['isis due te Hie fact tibt thn pro-'
traeted strika cf tihe ship-laborers ta bogie-
ring te bave its effact or shippirg, and a'so
to the closing of stock and produce ex-
changes and large wholesale warehouses for
Ilircu busfinesa days, namely fremthie firet to
te the fourth ofdJuly, whieh included Domi-
nion Day and the American annivereary of in.
dependence as well.

Daces Asi, CuEMhAS.--The market is
geueraly quietri casiér, andopium
a again lower. Bi-carb soda, $3.05 to

$3 25; soda asb, $150 te S1.65; bi-chromate
of potasb, 13u te 15oe; borax,1 35c te IGe;
cream tarter crystals, 29c te 31c; ditto
ground, 31c te 33c; eaustic soda, $2.50 te
2.0; supr of lend, 13c te 14c; bleaching
puwder, $1.40 te $1.60; alum, $1. 75 te
1.85; copperas, 100 ibs., 90e te $1 ; fleur
sutphur, $2 te 3.25 epsom salts, SL30 te
1 50 ; eal soda, $1.05 te $1.15 ; saltpetre, per
ieg, $9.50 te 10; sulphate of copper, 5h te
7c; whiting, 55e te 60e; opium, about $6.75
te $7.50 ¡ quinine, $3.75; morphia, $3.40 te
$3 50; castor oil, 10c; shellac, 42o te 45c.

BOOTS INO SOEs.-Competition cOntinues
as keen as ever, and travellers who set out
too early on their fll trip will have to go
over part of their districts a second time.
Mimrufacturers appear ta have numerou
orders, but thenargin et profit is sosmall that
any considerable increase in the number of
bad debta will work serious injury te the
trade. Men's split boots, $1.75 te $2.25 : do
split brogans, $1 te $1.10 ; do buff congress,
$1.80 te 2.25; do kip boots, $2.50 to 3.25 ; do
cowhide boots, 2.30 te $2.75; women's split
bals, 90c and $1 ; do pebblo and buff bal-
mortis, St .10 te $1.40 ; do prunella, 50c toe
$5.60; Misses' buff and pebbleb als, 90c te

GuocEmuts.-The fluer giades of Japans
are firm, with sales reported at 55e te 57c.
Commun kinds are scarcely sa stroig.
Japan, common, 22ic to 25e; god coi-
mon te medium, 27e te 30e ; fair te
gocd, 34c te 40c; fine te choice, 41c
te 53c. Young hyson firsts may be quoted
at 48e te 55c; seconds, 38e te 450; tbirds,
30c te 35c; fourths, 26c te 29c. Gunpow-
der, finest, is rated at 65a te 70c, and Congou,
fine te finest, 41e te 60c. Sugar is stijl quiet,
and favors buyors. Granulated, 101c te .lie;
grocers " A," 10c; yellows, Bic to 9Ac. 1W
is held at Bc te 8c fer Muscovado and Bar-
badoes. Fruits quiet and steady. Currants;
Ggu to 7c; valencias firm Bt 8¾c te Ou;
layers, $2.25 te $2.30; London layers,
$2.70 to $2.80 ; lase muscatel, box, 52.30 to
$2.40 ; sultanas, 1I0c; seedless, 94c tu 10c ;
prunes, 5.c te 6ic ; malaga figa, Uc t t7c ; h
s almondi, 6e te 7c; s s tarragona, 13e te 15e;
walnts, Frencb, 9c te 10e; fiiberts, e8
te De. Coffee steady but duli. We quote:
Grean mocha, per lb. 30e to 38c; Java, 23e te
28c; maracaib, 21c te 25c; cape, 10e te 20c;
Jamaica, 18e te 20c; Rio, 18a to 19e; Singa-
pore and ceylon, 22e te 27c; chicory, 12e toe
i2kc. Spices are Bteady. Cassia, per lb., 13oe
te 1c; mace, 00e te 1; cloves, 40e to 50c;•,
Jamaica ginger, bh, 22 to 280; Jamatea gin-
ger, unbl, 17e ta 21h; Cochin ginger, 14e te
18e; Africr.n, 10e te 11e; black pepper, 14e;
pimenta, 16c te 17c; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19e
ta 20e ; mustard, 1 lb jnrs, 24e te 25c; nut-f
megs, unlimed, 85c te 95c; limed, 90e to $1.e
Syrups and molasses were firm, but quiet.a
Syrups-Bright, 70e te 72c; medium, 65o toe
68c; fair, 58c te 62c. Molasses-Barbadeesc
55c te 57c; Trlidad, 46e te 50c; sugar house,
35e to 37. Salt.-Moderato business. Coarse,
52c te 55c; factory filled, 900 t $1.05 ;r
eureka, $2, $1 and 50c for bags, halves and
quarters.

Iaozi AD DHARDwARE -The market dis-
plays a botter toue than it has for some
time past, and farther sales are reported in
pig iron at firmer prices. Cable advices re-.j
port an advance of 2s 6d par ton6
in the pice of bar-iron in Eng.
land. Pig iren: - Siemens, No. 1, $19
$20.00; Coltness, $19 to $19.50 ; Langloar, $19
to $19 50 ; Suimerlee, $18 te 18 50; Gart-C
sherrie, $18 50 te 1950 ; Eglingtona
$17 00 te 17 25; Bars par 100 lbs.;
Scotch and Staffordshire, $1 70 te 180 ; t
ditto best $2 25 te 2 50 ; Swedes & Norway,
$4 50;Canada plates,Swansea and Penn, $3 25
te 375'; Hatton, $3 10 te 3 25; .Arrow, $350
te 3 60; Coke, 10, $4 75. Tin shets,
charcoal beast No. 26, $10 te il; coke, best No.
26, $8 te 9 ; Galvanized Shette Morewcods
Lion, No. 28, lie; other brands, G to
7e ; Hoops and Bands, $2 40 toa2 50; Sheots,
best brands $2 50 te 2 75, Steel per lb cast,S
il te 13c; Spring per 100 lb $3 25 te 3 75;c
Best do$5 te 6 ; Tire, $3 25 te 3 75 ; Sleigb i
Shoe, 2 50 te 2 75 ; Boler Plates, par 100 Ibo., s
ordinary brands, $2 50 te 3 ; Ingot Tin, $24 te I
2500 ; Inget Copper, $18 te 19; HOrse bhoes,
3 75 to4; Oeil Chain, finch, 4 25 to 4 50 ;
Sheet Zinc, 550 te 6; Lead, par 100 Ibo,
Pig, $4 50 te 4 75; ditte, sheet, $6 te6 25;
ditto, bar, $550 te 6,; Canadian Shot, i to E
6 50 ; CutN;ails, par 100 Ibo, lod te 60d, (3 B
Inches and larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, peri
112 lIb., 3 50 te 4; Pressed Nails, par 100 I
Ibs., 7 25.

LEATnaR.--Transactions for tihe week bave I
been amall, but prices are firm, ard thera ise
a geaod e:xpert demand for buflalo sole leather, a
eue denier in Boston havimg, If le salid, aeld e
ne boss tban 30,000 aides on cablaeors dur-
ing tisa past few days fer Liverpool. Mesars. c
Routcher, Mortîmo & Co., of London, Erg., f
under date of Juno 2lst, state thaf the suipply
uf fresh leather was unusually short at the d

LE.
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CIPY RETAIL MARKETS-.JULY 5.
The markets were well supplied to-daj

with greenstuffs, and a large business wa
done at lower priees.

DAnar PRoaUcE.-Best print butter, 19e t(
25c per ILb. ; best tub butter, 15c te 20e; eggs
in baskets 15e te 20c.

FLoua, 1EAL AND GRAm.-Flour, par la(
lbs., $310 te $3.15 ; Buckwheat fleur, $2.5(
Oatmeal, 52.50 ; Cornmeal, $1 55 to Si 65
Bran, S1.00 per 100 lbs: Bsrley, par bush
90c ; Oats, par bag, $1.05 ; l'as, par bushal
$1.05: Buckwbea, par basp, 80er

FaUrr.-Apples, par brl, $5 00 to $6.00;
Lemons, per case, $5.00; do, par box, $4
Oranges, $12 per case; Strawberries, 10c te
13e pet quart.

VEGETABLE.-POtatOes, new, $2 per bush.
carrots, per bbl, $1 te 1.25 ; ouions, per bb
$2 25 ; cabbages new par doz, $2 ; beets
per bush, 40c; spinacb, par bush, 70c; tur-
nips, perdoz, S1.20 to 1 25.

POUrnaY ANa MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 60e te 70oe; ducks do, 60c te 75c;
turkeys, 12e te 13c par lb; beef, per lb, 10c tu
12.c; mutton, do, 7e to 10c; veal, per lb,
oc to 12c; pork, 10e te 13c; am, 14c; lard,
12 te 14c.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET-JULY 4.
About the usual business was done last

week, the number of horses shipped to the
United Stats being 103. The market ep-
penra te be in favor of sellers. Since our
last the following buyers were In town :-
Austin & Curtis, Berlin, Conn ; M Hicks,
Holyolce, Mass; 1L Cooper, Boston; J Renedu,
Greenville, Conn; E G Wells, Palmer, Mass
S D Cass. Lowell, Mass; C H Hanson, do
G M Staphens, Charlottville, N Y; COF White-
head, Bidderord, Me; L Gilbert, Chatham,
N Y; HG Whitney, Ilion, N Y ; W H Smith,
Lowville N Y; H W Aristîong Newbury-
port.

The following wre last weeks exports in
detail:--June 24th, 4 horses, $370 ; 1 do,
$150. June27tb,2do,5155; 12do,$1,130;
5 do, $375; 14 do,$1,230 ; 2 do, $350; 16 do,
$2,017. June 28th, 8 do, $1,055. June .29th,
18 do, $1,895; I do, $130. June 30th, 7 do,
51,023 ; 9 do, $1,126 ; 4 do. $482.

MONTREAL CATTLE MAURKET-July 4.
Since Monday list 2,630 cattle, 2,140 sheep,

89 liogs, and 10 calves have arrivedat Mon-
trual, and the market bas ruled quiet but
steady. The leading buyer on export account
to.day wvas Mr. Jas. McShane, wbo purchased
17 cattle fron Mr. Dean, at'$77 each; 9 from
Robt. Cochrane at $56 eacb; 17 fromt Mr.
Craig at $82 each ; 13 from Tihos. Bonner at
$85 each; 20 from G. Case at $60 each, and 5
fron varios parties at $60 each. Dealers
genaerally complained of the bigh prices
asked by farmers in the country,
and abused the press for giving publicity te
the high prices lately paid. Extra choice
cattle are noiw rated at 5e to Sc, and ship-
pers say they are determined te cease buying
rather than pay more. Fair te good stock is
worth 41c te 5e, and small and inferior grass-
fed ranges all the way frin 3e. The English
markets are said tobe "middling good."
MVr. McLanaghan soid 10 young cattle for $40
nacb, and offered 40 heavy hogs, averaging 340
us. cac, but wlthout receiving satisfactory
bids. The nominal quotation for live hogs le
6.1c te7c.

Thefollowing dealers were salling cattle
to-day :-Messrs. Noonan, Garrison, R. Coch.
rane, G. Case, Whitton, S. Burnet, Ransom,
Goodfellow, Lambeit, Monk, Wilder, Stithman
and Bracken.

Ocean freights for cattle are steady at 40s
te 50s per head, wlth insurance at 2 par
cent,

nestored to Realth and Strength.

From Hon. W. H. ,JONEs, of Vermont.

I have been troubled from my boybood
with chrono or hereditarv Jung complaint
Sore years siance, early in the Winter, I took
cold, which as usual settled into a severe
congh, which continued te Increase as the
season advanced, aithough 1 made use of al
the couglj femedies I had knowledge of. My
family p ysician also prescribed for me, but
I experienced no relief. During all this time
E was gradually running dcown, losing flash
and strength, until my friands as well as my-
Solf, became very much alarmed, thinking I
should waste away in consumption. While
in Boston, during the Spring following, I w-as
induced te try WISTAII'5 BALSÂM or WrxD
CHEaRY. After on day's trial I was sensible
tbat It was relleving Mo; ln tan days Ime MY
cough ba entirely ceasei, and I was acon re-
stored te health and strength. f have aver
ince kept the BALAuinmy houase, and w hen-
aver any member of my family has a congl

or cold, it is immedlately resortei te. No
namily should be without it.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Soldby ail
i uggists.

PINANCIAL.
Money loaned at 4 to 5 per cent on call and

time. Sterling Exchange was steady at 8½
to 8a prcm. between banks, 8 counter.
Draits o New York wre drawn at about
par.

The Stock Exchange Board met to-day .for
tlie firt time since tue assassination of Preai-
dent Garfield. Bank of Montreal ut noon
was î per cent weaker at 191k bid; Ontario
fell 2ïto 78 bid; Merchants ¾, and Com-
merce 2¾ per cent. Montreal Telegraph and
RichelIeu each went up I per cent, and Gas
was steady at 139 bid.

Morning Stock Sales.-195 Meutreal 191
l2Ontarie8O; 30tdn79; 25 dio78î; 360 de
78j; 105 do78.j-; 75 do 78j; 20 Moisons112;
80 do 1121 ; 25 Merchants 121 ; 25 Commerce
144; 692 do 143; 100 do 143j; 150 do 144 ;
25 do 1434; 290 do 143à; 225 Montreal
Telegraph 133; 10do 133%; 555 do 133; 25
do 1331; 50 do l133; 30 Uns 140; 5 Riche-
lieu 63.

The stock market closed weak at about
noon prices.

Afternoon Sales.-75 Montreal 191j; 150
Ontario 7814; 300 d 78 ; 110 do 7 8k; 35 Mer-
chanta 122 ; 150 Commerce 143; 320 do 142;
205 do 143 ; $2,000 Champlain bonde 97;
75 Montreal Telegrapla 134; 100 do 134j;
235 do 134; 50 do 134, ; 25 Richelieu 64;
100 do 64:; 125 do -4

IMMENSE REDUCTION.

CtEAF.RINQ SALE!

'rEAI<TMZO SALE!CIeARING SALE!
SCnrsley'a Armai .ily Clearing Sale oI

Spring andu ummer flry oods coawecE-
day.

FIEST LOTI
FIRST LOTI
FIRST LOTI
FIRST LOT!

R•vershble Belgeh reduead ta 7je.
Arrarican Stnipe Mohair, raducadtte71c.
Self.Colored Persian Curd, reduced to ec.
Fiat Bons dloth. rp.duced te 810.
StrBpe lohair Plain Colored, reduced to t e.

SECOND LOT I
SECOND L T!
SECOND LOT I
SECOND LOT!

Tweed Homespun reduced to10c.
Checked Belge reduîced to 10c.
Rouhaix bMohair reducpf0 10[Îe.
SpBoal Lot oe Scotch Cheaket Debeige lu aI

the Newest Shacles, worth 22c, reduced to >5
per yard.

THERD LOT!
TrlhitDLOTI
THIRD LOTI
THI1I LD LOTI

Washing Mohnir reduced tolî1e.
Plain Alpana Mohair reduced to 1l.
Polka Dot Cloth reduced to 12a.
Australian Celoti reduced to12e.

FrOlTRTW LOTI
FOURIRELOTI
YOURTH LOTI
FOURTH LOT!

Chenked Challies reduced to 12je.
Plain Chalties reduced to 12jc.
Plain Empresa Cloth reduced t 12c.
.American Worsted Buntungrduced te

JUST REGElVED .

.Tust received a large lot o'new EtrusnCaî
(Turkiah Clott) i al the newest Shads toe
sold at 2c, 37c and 42e per yard.

S. CARSLEY
MONTREA.

market to-day, and the attendance of buyer
limited, buta large trade bas besu done during
the past week, and stocke are materially re-
duced, whilst prices of English and foreigi
butta and bends are in many cases id par lb
bigien. Offal continues lu geeti demani at
the advrce. Manket bides are lu short
supply, and those of heavy average wer
dearer. Helock Spanish sole, No 1, B A,
25e to 27oe; ordinary, 241c te 25jv; No 2, B A
23'to 244c; No 2, ordinary, 221c to 23ac.
Buffialo scle, No 1, 2ic to 23c; Ño 2, 19 cto
21c; hemlock elaughter, No 1, 27o to 29e:
waxed upper, light and medium, 36e to 42e ;
splits, large, 25e to 30c; amall, 22c to 25c;
calfskine (27 to 36 Ibs), 60o to 80c; do (13
to 26 Ibs), 60e to 70c. Harnes, 26c to 34e;
bu, 14o to 16c; pebble, 124c to 154c; rough,
26e to 28c.

WooL.-The market la still unsettled, with
prices more or leas nominal. The nominal
price for flece wool in the West is 27e to 28C.
Cape, 181v to 19e; Greasy Australian, 28e
to 310; Canada pullIed, A super, 34e to 35e;
B super, 32e to 33c; and unassored, 30c.

RirEs are quoted at $10, $9.00 and $8.00
fer Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Lambakins, 40e ; clips,
25; calfakins, 12e

PETRoLUM i s1till dull at 21 c incar lots.
Broken lots are quoted at 22c to 224c, and
single bbl. lots at 23e to 24c.

FLOUR.-Superior Exti, $590 to $5.95;
Extra Superflue, $5.80 to $585; Spring
Extea,S5 60 to 5.65; Superflne, $5.15 to5.25;
Strong Bakera', $5.75 to 6.50 ; Fine, $4 65 te
4.70; MiddLings, $4.30 to 4 30; Pollards,
400; Ontario Baga, $2.70 to 2.80 ; City Baga
(delivered) $3.15 to 3.20.

Oats--41c.
Oatmeal--Ontaio, 4.70 to $4 80.
Corn-56ji i bond.
Pas-90A e nbn.

Curnme:al-$3.os tao 3 16.
Butter-New 3Easter Townships, 17c to

21c ; Morrisburg and district, 15e to 17C
Creamer>, 21o cte22c.

Cheese-àNo, 22c toe.
Lard-14 9 t M4 o r pls.
Pork-Heavy Mess, $19a 5 to 20.50.
Ilams--Uncoverd, 13ei to 14e.
Bacon--le tol2c.

jiJly 6p, '811
e Joseph Rusan, Percy, writes z
g duced to try.Da. Tnoisa Ees:c 1 I was

lameneas w-ich troublied mia Efan trorf
n years, and I found it the bestoarticle I e

tried. It has been a great biearinc t l

t:8

e NEW ADVERTISEMEqTS

PREIVIUM BOOKS 1
The Subsribers recuest the attenior

, Schols, Directors of Colleges, coene, Caa
lie Institutions and Catiechient Ca s the1
complote assortment or Cathol 0  .ook e
for Preamiums. atprices from TEN C8N18 jwards. i
CATHOLIC SERIES or p

MIUM lBOoisç
Beautifully Bouuila Iuitation Clati,, "liEu¡FUll Gilt Sides and back.

TIse want of presentable books as Sehuai prc,
miums, at a moderate prIce, hasueen suolotg
felt that wfe iave Made up ths le1n 7

SEuntiO oka expressly for the PREa
SEAÂOR, uad ze are now lu a position isuppy gooi and useul books at a reasonafigure.

Prie7 ,,e

FIRST SERIES, asze o! cover 3t x 5 hilcilra>ytatnln. bookssuitable fo caub>' Mgr.lia Sagar ...............
SECOND BERIES, aise ut curer cx6

Inches, coiaining Lives ef Eîi;LeaiSaits.....................
THIRD SERIslze or cover I. x 71ucontaining Biographies, HistoriesTaies;..........................
FOURTHISEIIES.ae e01ceven , a G

Juches, containing The Two ,roier'The Young Flower Maker, etc
FIFTH SERAIES.sze ofer 7i'P-containing Tie Rivals. The lienOuncilPeter eftfho (iîsula, etc..............20
SIXTH SEtES, aise of caver-Il x7

cnutainin:g Ghast Hanter, .rla u'ii,
etc. ...........

SEVENTH SERIES, siE or cover 5 x Sirnches.contatning Minr's blauigicc,
(jniliiss Peuxa, Tie Invasiac, cc., s

LIiE1TE SERIE8;, aise or cover a
lnihe. conta!inina La Comrpagnî!e 1rlan

tse and Fal ofiheirishNri Natn
W Les, ctures and Esays, Uairletorn
WVorka,' etc................. ......... 3it

NINTE SERIES.size i caverB xl! inci.ese
containing Dion an'd hl'ie sir ls, Vît
range, Alba's Dreama, The Trow i ,ud
The Cross,etc.......................... lot

LOTIIBOrNn OOS.
TI RF CATIYOLv YOUTu's LImtRy,

c:îiualiniuig il Sanieso oTaies, anuimir-
six voinuies.....................

TIEYOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, aze
of coer 113xs4Oi a<-ts, bouaid Iliall
-lotci, aib ctniaiîlig rua-'crIes or
Tales, lu ten volumes.................... 

TE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, size of cover
-1f x 7 lnclies, boivnci in uiul cloth, dit

iss, t .ng. ly orlsrael, Orpi;ux
e! Mloscous, etc....................... lIn

TEE MADDA LENA SERIE ,ssa of cver
41 x 7 liches, continiug Fickle Fur-
rune, Ciolster Legeads, etc........ 55c

CARDINAL MANNING'S LATEST
VORS. oaies c..f tie crediHexar,

VALfadeurCounCil, etc.................65
IRELAND'S LIBRARY, contai,,!uE Ad-

vice to Irish Girls, Irish Wit andi ltii-mor, etc......... ........... <lOi
ALICE HAIT MONi SERTES, cluritalunn

,Vicis et Mlter oHil, Cathaole criisceetc ............... .......... .. . .' v
l23oSERiES OF BOOMS. cnnatEuEni!

Blakes and Flanagans, G'alilsta, Romlie
and The Abbey, etc...................... 800

TH'E ODONNELS OF 4LEN COTTAGE
SERIES. co ainiuglti r
<11e e o Scols,ec................. 8!c

FATHER FABER'S WORKP. coutainn
Ai Ifor esusu, Foot of tie Cross, eue......ic

LIFE O>f ST. AUGUSTINE SF.RI ES, con-
tniu Aciso the Early Martyri, Life

cf St. S'arasa, sec.....................I00
ITOSEMAI-'R? SPRTES, eonuinting <on-fMièerate Chielain , Bertia, air Lai>

o Lourdes, etc................,......... L10

D. & J. SADLIER &CG.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.


